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Gospel to other landis. Dr. Geddie in lis
tast Report, toits us of the liberality of our
dear voung sistor church la Alieiteum.
Coaverts continue to go forth a 5- teachers,
anti givo ttîemselvcs as an offcring to the
Lordi in the noblest of aIl causes. Those
that abitie at tome give liberally of theïr
substance, nccortiing to thecir means. Even
in a financial point of vicwv tho Gospel
fipays." The goodly troc planteti on lovcty
isles strikes its roots it thie soil anti yiettis
fruit for thie hcnting of other anti stili more
distant unti tesolt'e landis.

RE-.%AIKABLEF TRIUMPII or CHRISTI-
&ANITY.-Our news from Madiagascar are
as chccring as any that have ever gtadtieneti
the hecarts o? Goti's people since the day of
Pcntccost. The Qucen o? that noble Isto
obeyed tthe Gospel publicly about a ycpr
ago. In Septomber iast site ordereti that
the Royal Idols anti tue Temple whichi con-
tainct ilttcm shoulti be ticstroyed. A chief
Sccrctary of Stato, wîttx other officiais,
was sent, -svith authority from the Primo
Minister, to sec that this work was thor-
oughly donc. Thoy scizcd the idol's bouse.
gathereti wood, matie a fire, ànd ordered
the contents of the temple te b. hbrought
forth. The burning is thus tiescribeti-
First, the long cane carried before the itiol
ln procession wvas thrown in ; thon twctvc
bullocks' horus, from which incense or holy
water hati been sprinklcd; tben three
scartet umbreitas and tue silk robe worn
over the itiol by the kooper who carrnet
it. Thcn camne the idol's cnsc-the trunk
of a small troc holtowed and fitteti with a
covcr; anti tast of ait, the itiol itself.
Hardly auy of the preont goneration bat
seen the goti, anti groat -%vas the surprise
ivhen tic was protiuced. Two picc- of
scarlet sitk about thrcc feet long anti three
luches wide, with a small picce o? wooti
about as big as a man's tbumb insertcd in
the Middtle betwoen them. se that tke silk
formeti, as it wcre, bwo wings, Nwas the
grca:god of Madagascar, wbose touch was
sanctifying, aud whose noarneas N-as pro-
servative. IlYou cannot hum Min, ho is a
goti,"1 saed thc people. «-If lie is a goti, lie
will not bum,-" said the officers ; Ilwc are
'-ning to try ;" and held it ou a stick ini the
&re, that the people might sec it as it was
oonsunicd. The victory was compiete.
Next day four other idols sliaret the samne
fate, aud the rcst followed. Que was :a
littie bag of sand; another consisteti o?
elîrce round pieces of woot uniteti hy a
silvor chain. The people looked on in
wonticr, ana wvhen the procoas 'vas over,
secing ilhat they hati now no gods to wvorship
they scht t-) the Qucen to ask what the y
were te worship fer the future. The Gcuv-
erniment thercupon appoaleat o the native
Christians te sent Christian toachers, and

tbey at once rcspondcti. It was founti that
of twvo iuntireti andi cighity tovns and vil-
lages in Imierina, one hundreti anti twentv
alrcatiy haed Christian churches, andtiecli.
crs were at once found for ail the test.

Madiagascar, a fewv years ago, wvas the
scene of a most cruel persecution. Its soit
is ivcll baptizcd with the blooti of martyrs.
Thank Goti that the Gospel is noiv a;most
universa.1y triumphant from ceti to, end of
the istanti.

'Viit prineipies of retigious toteration
were stateti clearly if not wvcll understood,
by the Fiathers before the Council of Nice.
Christianity wvas lu nowise identifici iih
persecution titi the hierarchy raisoti its
prouti heati anti hegan to grrasp at political
power. Wlien the church came under the
dark grim, shadow of Romanism, it forgot
to a large extent the rights of conscience,
anti onty of late ycars anti in Protestant
countries biave the truc principies of toter.
ation corne to hc unticrstooti. "lGot atone
is Lord of the Conscience."

NOTICES, ÂCKNVOWLEDG.
M«ENTS, &o.

The Treasurer ackaowledgcs the fotloiving
rcceipts turing the past month:

FOREXON Xtis5iiN.
Mis. James O'Brien, Walton ........ $2 001
Mr. S. McNauqhton, Guysboro'.....400
Mr. Robert Mc onald, Cape George ... 100
A. Campbelt, Esq., Dartmouth ..... 00
Cymro, Cow B3ay, 0-.............. 4 i0
M ititle. Stewiacke, South Branch, Rev.

J. D. McG ..................... 506
Middle Stcwiacke, Upper District..1465

Central Section. .... 10 2q
John Murray, Esq.. Mabou .......... 1.)00
Knox Ch., ?ictou, Young Mcn's Clas 20 00
WVest River Cong., Bey. Mr. Roddick's 20 0('

'2nd Cong. Maittanti, Rev. Mr. Currie's:
Rockvilte Miss. Society . $. 15 04
Loiver Selmah do. ... 724
Maitianti Juv. do. ... 761

-2989

Lower Londonderry, Bev. Mr. Wlie's 72)39
Ctam Harbour, Rcv. B. A. McCuriyv's. 4 (11
Jeddore, do. do. 132
A family, per Rey. J. Thompson, Dur-
ham.......................... 100

"ALady, pertdo.................... 500
A friend in Metapetia, Restigouche, n

erdo .......... ............. .
JnHingicy, per ]Rev. A. Glcutiiig 1 (0

Popiar Grove (Jhurch ............. 7000

Fort Massy. Hatfax Sab School..1433
A. Camibe, Esq. ]Bartmouth ... 200
Dartniuth Sab. School............ 1026
Poptar Grove do................4571
WVestllivcr, per Mlr. RoddicIc:

Col. by Martin L. Richard..$2 43
"' Hermon Ch. Sab. School 2 75 5 18
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